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SHELVES OREGON

Hobson Explains How Vessel,
Once Finest in Her Class,

Would Fare Today.

CHARTS EMPHASIZE FACTS

Perfection or Torpedo Attack One
Feature of Change Rapidity of

Gunfire Greatly Increased
in Last Few Years.

OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, April 29. The reasons why the
Navy Department regards the Battle-
ship Oregon as obsolete were fully ex-
plained to the House of Representa-
tives In the course of the debate on
the naval appropriation bill by Repre-
sentative Hobson. of Alabama. Mr.
Hobson illustrated, his talk with a
series of charts, to which he referred
constantly and his explanation more
clearly than anything- heretofore said
by the department satisfied his hearert
of the advance made in naval archi-
tecture since the Oregon and her sister
ships were built.

In fact his comparison of the Oregon
with the Pennsylvania, one of our most
modern dreadnoughts, left little doubt
in the minds of members as to the cor-
rectness of the Navy's contention.

VmhI Once Finest In World.
Mr. Hobson said the Oregon and her

eister ships when they were built, were
"the finest ships of their types in the
world.

"I have not any hesitancy in say-
ing," he added, "that the Oregon, com-
pared with her contemporaries, was
the best designed ship in the world.

"Now, you can not carry much coal
on the Oregon or any larger amount
of supplies to carry her far from the
Coast without putting her deep In the
water and submerging her heavy ar-
mor belt. As a matter of fact, the Ore-
gon at times, like the Indiana and
Massachusetts, her sisters, did have the
top of her armor below the water line,
so the armor was not giving any pro-
tection above the water line.
Similar Vessel Sunk in Japanese War

"There were interesting parallels to
the Oregon in the Russian navy, the
Borodino class. In the war with Japan
four of them took part in the Battle
of Tschushima. The Russians did not
appreciate this, question of stability
and buoyancy. They had those ships
loaded down like we had the Oregon
and her sister ships. So the heavy
armor, supposed to protect the water
line, had its top below the water line.
Before the Battle of Tschushima was
over three out of these four ships either
capsized or sank. Thus in trying to
make a seagoing battleship out of the
Oregon it is necessary to undermine
its stability and buoyancy and to have
such a low elevation of her guns as to
make them unserviceable In a seaway.
Even when at normal draft her guns
are only 16 feet above water compared
to 32 feet of the Pennsylvania.

"Now, as to question of size. TheOregon is of some ten thousand and
odd tons, the Pennsylvania over 31,000
tons.

Pennsrlvanla Blgr as Six Oregons.
"I would not. hesitate to say that ifthe Oregon were a contemporary of

the Pennsylvania, and if the Oregon
were of the same type and class as
the Pennsylvania, so that they could
be intelligently compared, th0 Penn-
sylvania would be the equivalent of atleast five or six Oregons.

"Here is another comparison: TheOregon's thick armor is 7 feet high
and the Pennsylvania's 17 feet. Sup-
pose you were to flood the whole of
the unarmored portion of the Nevadaor the Pennsylvania, She would go
down by the head, but that would nothurt her very much. She would change
in draft and trim, but the mean
change of draft would be only about
I Vt feet. She could fight every gun

h had. The same thing- applies aft.
fche would continue to fight. TheOregon was never built to withstandtorpedo attacks. At the date the Ore-
gon was built the torpedo was small,
had a range of only a few hundredyards at best, with almost no accur-acy of fire. Now the torpedo is an
accurate weapon at 10,000 yards'range, carrying: 250 pounds of high
explosive.

"The Oregon' guns, those old guns,
do well to fire one round in 314 min-
utes. The Pennsylvania's guns firetwo to three a minute, or more than six
times as rapidly. Compare the energy
delivered from minute to minute, andevery minute the Oregon would de-
velop. 52,375 foot-to- ns while every
tninute the Pennsylvania would de-
velop 1,576,-48- foot-ton- s, or 30 timess much."

LUMBER COMBINE STARGET
(Continued From First Page.)

the investigators, "the lumbermen,
through their associations and other-
wise, were industriously striving In
concert to maintain or raise prices."

Effect of Work Shown.
Prior to 1906, the report continued,

lumbermen by open agreement main-
tained prices. Since then "a variety of
new methods have been adopted to
carry on, in esesntials. the practices
ostensibly abandoned by the associa-
tions. The evidence clearly shows com-
binations intended to increase the mar-
ket price of lumber and there is abun-
dant evidence to warrant the conclu-
sion that as a result of such attempts
prices have been higher than they
would otherwise have been."

Manufacturers In many industries
have organizations similar to the lum-
bermen's. The report said:

"It may be proper' and desirable forproducers in any line of business to
establish standard grades, to collect
and publish information and to collectin various proper ways for the commonadvantage, but it should be pointedout that the standardization of grades
Js the first step toward price fixing,that the collection of information asto output facilitates the curtailment of' production, and that forharmless purposes affords a convenientbasis for combination in restraint oftrade."

Some Activities "Propfr."
As to the activities of the NationalLumber Manufacturers' Association,particularly, the report said:
"Some of the activities of the Na-

tional Lumber Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, such as efforts to secure fairtreatment from, the railroads, are un-
doubtedly proper. Its actions in laying
its views before lcsislative bodies inan open and straightforward way may
not be objections! i)le. but it has not
stopped there. When, in 1909, Congress
was revising the tariff law this asso-
ciation was not content to present itscase In the foium of proper argument.
It resorted to intrigues in its attempts
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OUTLAWS FINEST CLOTHING STORE FAILS
Weighted by Heavy Obligations, a Creditors' Committee Placed in Charge to of to at for the Money It Will
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50c President Suspenders at

Boston Paris Garters . at 10c
CWhlle They Last?)

B. V. D. Underwear, Garment at
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John B. Stetson Hats. All Styles, Choice $2.85
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.CO" This is First Event of in Years Great Stock Is of

the of for

to influence both political parties In
Congress; it tried to pack
it to the influence of
Cabinet officers, and state for.

officials and others high In
its chief representative in

freely letters about
the service he rendered to certain
Senators and certain Representatives
and pointed out that friends of a duty
on lumber traded with friends of other
protected interests, and officers of the
association claimed large credit for the
election of two Senators, one of whom
was unseated by the Senate of the
United States."
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BODY TAKEN

Brother of Man "Who Was Drowned
to lie at Inquest.

SOUTH BEND, Wash., April 39.
(Special.) The body of Clarence

of Bay Center, who was
April 20, following a supposed fight
on the after a circus, was taken
out of the "Willapa today by Archie
Pollard and Frank - Petit. Nathan

a brother, is the last man
known to have been with him on the
night of his death.

The Inquest will be held tomorrow
and Chief McDonald and Hen-
derson expect to the broth-
er closely. - There were four Indians

-

ALL PORTLAND PEOPLE KNOW OF THIS GREAT WHICH WAS ESTABLISHED OVER
18 YEARS AGO. The news of the failure and the sale of the for benefit of the creditors will come

as a shock to the people of this city, have seen this store grow until it is one of the largest finest
men's stores in the Northwest. A of circumstances no store could combat.
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Arrow Collars, Latest Styles, Now Doz, $1.00
Thtr

50c, Neckwear, 3 for $1 Hose, 3 Pair $1

brought about failure, and now the entire stock' must be at once. This sale is different
any sale Portland has seen in past, for there is one object in view that is to sell the

at once, wThich will done with little regard for or worth.

N

All $1.00 and $1.50 Neckwear, Choice Now 65c

All 25c, 35c Neckwear, 19c 25c Handkerchiefs, 3 for 50c

All $1.00 Sale Your for 75c

TO BE
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Choice

All $1.50 Manhattan Shirts, $1.15 $2.00 Manhattan Shirts, $1.35

Blum & Koch's Hats and Panamas One-Ha- lf Price
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Consists the World's Best Merchandise
(New Spring Goods included)
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25c Hose, Now Choice Pair 50c All Suit Cases and Bags, Reduced !A

All $35 and $40 Men's Suits Now $22
All $25 Men's Suits $ All $20 Men's Suits $

Kind Where a Being Sold Benefit Creditors"

Creditors' Committee Now Selling Out

The Peoples Clothing Company Stock
1TII AC THIRD STREET, Abington Building, Just Off Washington
llff-IU- O Toward Stark Street, Home This Store IS Years
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HOTEL MAN DIES SUDDENLY

Overdose Opium Cause,
Inquest Held.

Wash., April (Special.)

Caton, former
Green Hotel, today

effects reported
overdose opium

suicidal Intent.
retired night ap-

parent health.
awakened early morning

She sentfor a but to
him were

Mr. . was 30 years old.
He was a of the or-
der and came here from twoyears ago. He was

An may be heldto the exact cause of

D. H. Up
to

Or.. April 29.
D. H. in 191S,
by West as

for the

I04-JG6-THIRD- ST.

AND STARK STS.

ou
of fclie Creditors

combination

Sale Starts M.
Stock

Stock of

Men's Glottilng, Hals,
Furnishings, Etc.

Such Rosenwald Weil, Adler and Stratford System
Clothes, Mandelberg Raincoats, John Stetson Hats, Mallory

Hats, Manhattan, Arrow and Cluett Shirts, Cooper's Under-
wear, Blum Koch's Straw Hats. This store also

breathing.
physician, efforts revive

futile.
Caton about

member Masonic
Portland

married recently.autopsy tomorrow
determine death.

ATTORNEY

Upjohn
Position Enter Business.

DALLAS. (Special.)
Upjohn, appointed June,

Governor District Attor-ney Twelfth Judicial District,

o

are

was

heavy

Gives

special agent for the famous Lenigan High-clas-s Clothes.

NATIONALLY-KNOW- N TRADE- -

MARKED LINES ALL TO BE SOLD AT PRICES
THAT POSITIVELY STAGGER BELIEF.
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THE BEAUTIFUL FIXTURES THIS GREAT STORE ARE ALL FOR SALE

FROM RIVER
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RAYMOND,

Immediately

DISTRICT QUITS

Prosecutor's

COME.

"12

comprising the counties of Polk. Tarn-hi- ll

and Tillamook, and under theCounty Attorney act. becoming theCounty Attorney for Polk County In
November of 1913, is to resign as
County Attorney on May 1. He will
enter business.

It is problematical who his succes-
sor in office will be, but report has itthat J.' E. Sibley, Democrat, and for
several years Deputy District Attorney
in this county under J. H. MeNary, will
be appointed by Governor West to fill
the vacancy.

William II. "White Die.
SEATTLE, April 29. William H.White, who was United States DistrictAttorney for Washington during therirst Cleveland administration, and

who served a. term on the Stat Su--
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1 preme bench, died today, aged 4. Howas a sergeant in the One Hnnitml unri
Second Ohio Volunteer Infantry duringthe Civil War.

200 ACRES SELL, $26,000
Walla WalLa Wheat Land Goes at

Xearly Record Insures.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. April 29
(Special.) Nearly a record price was
paid today for wheat land in the foot-
hills seven miles east of the city.

George McGuire sold 200 acres to
Bruce Farrell tor iSS.QCO or 1MB an
acre.


